Deformation of the aquifer system under groundwater level fluctuations and its implication for land subsidence control in the Tianjin coastal region.
This study demonstrates characteristics and mechanisms of deformation of an aquifer system in response to seasonal fluctuations of groundwater level when groundwater pumping has been strictly regulated after experiencing longtime land subsidence. Two boreholes with depth of 1226 m (G2 site) and 905 m (G3 site) were drilled at the Tianjin coastal region where severe land subsidence had occurred since the 1950s. Extensometer/piezometer groups installed at the G2 site illustrate synchronized variations of compaction and groundwater level since 2010 in the aquifer system between depth of 100-400 m which contributes most groundwater pumpage. Monitored land subsidence demonstrates that the shallow aquifer has become the main contributor to the land subsidence, and inelastic compaction still occurred in the aquifers where groundwater level has recovered. Pre-consolidation stresses show that clayey soils in depth < 100 m are under-consolidated, and deep clayey soils show the state of normal- to over-consolidation. The effects of the cyclic groundwater level oscillation on deformation were investigated using repeated loading and unloading tests. Void ratio changes in loading/unloading cycles illustrate that inelastic deformation rate decreases gradually and elastic deformation rate remains almost unchanged with increases of cyclic numbers. The deformation of soil samples from 100 to 400 m is mostly elastic for loading stress in the over-consolidation stress range. These findings suggest that groundwater dewatering in the shallow (depth < 100 m) aquifer will be the primary target to control land subsidence. Groundwater level fluctuations higher than pre-consolidation value in 100-400 m only lead to elastic and recoverable deformation even small residual permanent deformation may continue for a long time. The results improve the understanding of deformation in complex urban aquifers affected by groundwater level fluctuations and highlight the importance of city planning management for controlling land subsidence in coastal cities.